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Rtoses, libolls and4 Violets-The
Red, White and Blue.

33Y JULIA If. 11OOPE.
K FEr tii> icart no laina and loving

1 herc' for iielfish,,ces noraoi
aiut I, 1 this briglit î,artlî glu%% ang,

bluru red rostes tspring te bluoin.

Kecp thy letart ail pure and stain

Front the tellipt ing evîl free
Tlien arourad th isiWdo worlîl bloom-

ion,
Malrre %white lilici there will b.

Loire the truLli. and! ho truc always,
1let it~ rul thîv a-ti ols o'cr;

Thclî amnig tiî fivilis and mcadows
Violata wili l>lootai the more.

TRUII 1IiAVERY.
ISY À. L il.

"«Yott'D botter net rock the
bont quite o blard, JaIck," saîd
Bobhy, "alto migit, geover."

l'I ant afraid, eiid Jack,
with ani uriplossant iiiciiiii!ig in
his voi ce; -1«1'ai a littie braver
than thîît 1"' and then lie sway-ed
fronti aide toa ide, rocking tiio V4~
bont fair notre violently, tu> show %-
bow brav ire o aotie

Maybe you'd sing nte
aong if you feou overboard," caiicd
dow~n Fred l{owo. wlis w&q bol 1-
ing the paint.er; "4you can't
either of you swîîn, you kîiôw."

"1Pnoh Il" was ail Llîat.l .1iad
in reoily, butb Il 'easced lier uij a
little, 's.-i ho would have xrc'c
it., for blatha not the aliglitcst
intentioni of falig overboard,
being by no inc:ins asbrv
as ha would have bis comparn-
ions iraù t wonld, lîow-
.Over,'be great fun ta givo Ilob-
by a irffle. frigt ; so hoe put his
foot dovrn toward the gunwale,
and prcsScdi bis weight on it tili
the aster eunco ver, keeping his
.ee 55i, 015 obby-who Fat in the '

stern with bis legs dangling over
- te note' the effect. Su interestedi
was laienf neeing tbe frightoîîed
look coine into Jlobb's face, tbat *~
hoe forgot te bo careful, and the
next instant bis fnot. abipped, and
a% Fr edd:"X.o1contl1" ho
Pitchea ta one aide, bis foot
cauglit in the. rowlock, and
intu tii. watr ho plunged.

The carrent net very strong aronnd the
head of thse pier and the. tide was running
ouz; se wben Jack finally camne to tho
surface lie Vos gavera] feet away from the
boat, tac llootng fartiier overy instant.

"OsCu! off thse painter, Fred !" criod
Boi'by, wha bad twiat.ed round in thse boat
tiesacroient he heard Fred'a cry ; "the
I,.it wfll drift in this direction."

Sa Fred let the trope drop, and thon,
11k-e a wise boy, ran off oalliîig for belli.

The boat, as Bobby badl said, drifted
tavard the spot wvisc for ans instant Jack
Bontcd ansd thon disappettred for the second
tirrac. B;obby rais te theo bow, caught up
tho ps3nter tiand tied iL securoiy about bis
wa3st. snd as jack rose again l3obby sprang
intte water ta the f ull Iength of trope,
and "ized Jack by bis sailor coliar, just as
ie vas gino down. It would net have
been &M di InLmater La dntw himseif bac1k
ta tho boa%~ if .JAck had been quiet, but, as

rovning people alraoet always do, hoe began
ta %taiggle; cauglst at hobby and claspcd
bis itnns convu.iaholy, and almost pulied

mn ider. But Ibisweight onthe ptintcr
v the boa*ttoward theun, and-the instant

-iL wus ithin rcach Bob!» caugiit witbone
hond, ai î1 ed bis ari iiider ono of th.

seae,.%r lclaonto Jlack witb bis cther
baud. Ho vtis only a littIe boy, and ho
could net have austancd tho weight long,
but help vas at hand, for Fred's crie.% had
lioun board, and a boat put' off after them
imnmediately ; no that befora vcry long the
weary little fellow found hiniseîf licing
lifted intoanother boat, and vuith thuwords,
'ls Jack ail rigist?" hio fnitattd away.

0f course it wasn't possible ta keep tise
cause of the accident quiet.; on the coîîlrary
Fred van so indignant at what lie callcd
"Jaclc's smartiîîoss" that lie was nathier
eagor than otherviso te gpro a full accotant
of how it had bappened.

"And ho bragged so cf liciný bravo!"
ho cuded, conuîmptuouuly. "N~ ery bravo
tatuînbie yourselfuverboairdaind lut anvthor
fcllow risk li fe to sxvo you friti druwii-
ing! IL vas a pity tliat lie couldiL hiave
ncen bow a roaity bravo fellow acta."

That ràight .Jack and lis raclo Ray -
vith vhom ho liai corne te the se.&sura-
1i.ud a little talk, and] by th iLfmc it vas
oîîded JTack- îisideratoodl Liat rutining

unnccasary ri*%a or puttiug ane' self in-
to ncedless danger wasfairfra boing brave,
and] wvs ort'hy only of cont.enpt, whmie
such ooxn-dct as Bobby's vas truc coorao.

1 zui glai] ta bi ale ta tai you that,
after ai, Jack showod, tho boat kini] cf
courage, for thse neit mornsîig when ho
Lhanked Bobhy for what ho had dons, h.
begged his pardon, like a nman, and con-
fessad that ho vas8 trying Ilta show off,"
and that that was the visaI. cause cf the.
trouble.

TRUSTIING IN JIISUS.

aBr FAN-NIE ROPER 7.uDo, aAtTniOIltr

Ir was a discouragcd little face tlsat

l u l e d u p a t . 3 i 8 8 s W A o n , a s a i s e s p o l i e o t e

a orl>' di 1ad, on a liack ntret, aud
in tuirci b ho blad beon absent fronti lus
cIas on Sunday.

«Cause 'tuL no use for me trying te
do right. I always break mu> rWtit'ns
'fore the day'a tp. l'voe Lriod, and Lncedi
but 1 don't make no isoadwa&Y.'

"Perbaps yois iînveni't triî'd ira

* tue rIlî way Jaîî Nu au
I'>5 I .W tanding .coI

atsud hîîîîgry. totitside rny window.
ansd 1 ilisîtcd yuu tu cameo Iratt
the worm, chcry dining rooni.
findîî gel a good. biot sujîpor. But
iîîîtocd of thankfuliy acceptitiR
sîhat 1 freciy ofièred, yuu ntn>od
otaide ini the rain. and kejît on

* wundering wituthor 1 wu'îld rcunu
you if you c-ne ; or whotier 1
siliould taot bo ashainced of your
oId cluthos%; or %end you bsck iii
the celd and darknesa witîot
dem;g aîyting to inalco you feel
botter ; - woubd you dosorve ta bo
w aritiodl and fed by ono whoisî
you iîad refusod to trust?1 01
course, 1 Ahoula net go out, and
drag you in b>' main force, snd
compel you ognitiat your oaii
%raibl, tea ccillt, tb. good things 1
offored you ; though 1 shoubd foc!
vory nari>' tri ffee a littie boy-a
fnuiish as to romain cold and hiti.
gry, wilb 1 vas offeéri:ig ta supply
ail lusi needta."

IlOh, dear lady, I coula novér
act tlîat wL>' ini returai for your
kindnesa ; and if 1 dia, 1 @%boula
ntar deserve ta have you 1îity or
carû for nie any mure."

IlBut., ani je, " said Misa Wilton,
kindI>'.I "you are aorving the dear
Saviour, who dîed for us ail. juîît
in tise way you would bcho nîicd
to troat y' tur teacher, who lins

: never dono haif go iiocl for -ynu
- as 3cas li:Lq. le offers to mireo

you, 'wîthout n;aîîy and w.th
eut prîce;' ta forgivo aIl your
oins , and w&sh timons away in his
ovu precitiun blxtd, if you vili
on!>' believu an lîim. This is aIl]
lie aska you te du. 'Believo on
the Lord Jesus Christ and thou
shait bic saveci.' You will fingl
ini t.his doar Saviour ail thse bolip
and 'wisdomn and strongth you
need, if you wili oisly yiold yaur.
self to biais. As a dear child once
said ta ainother, 'Juist belizve thxt
ho ear- atie you, that ho vanta to
Bave you, and thon just let Jeaus
bave it aIl bis own way."

IlBut, dear lady. VI*n not good
enough ; and 1 dotait gctany better
by trying."

IlAnd you nover vili, dear cbiid.
What do you think Josus camte
iuta the. world fort "

"1Why, to &&Te sissuers, cf
couruço," was the prompt rap>'.

WVcii, are Sou not a aluner"
"lnded. 1 ans, dear lady, ar-d that in

wbat troubles me."
IlTheuyou are o of tlmoso whomn Jean

die ta Bave ; ud after paying sucb a prie
for your salvr4dio, b.e dostros to Bavre you.
WiUl you not lot hban "

-But visat must I do ta plesse tbia dear
Savsour 1"

-Belioro wbat ho a y a: 'Ho that lie-
liardi on Lb. Son bath overlaating lhf.,'
and the moment you do that, ho becomnes
Sour Saviour, aud ho Lakes you for hia;
child forover, se thât 'neither lire nGr
deatis, nor an>' othor creature, in able ta
separato you fron tbe lo"e cf Ged whieh,
as ira Christ Joas, our làord.."'

- How good hbci But dear t..ciir,
1 waut te doa something ta, abow hain how
glad and grateful, I amn for what ho bas
donc for ane."

"Tyon can lme the lit. b. eso o for
bis glor>' by telbîng your boy friend, et th.
detr Sariour Sou have iound ; b' lsiving
tise religion you profos, boxng alwalm
boneet and fair in your dosiagu; fos'glvbg


